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Thursday ¿uorning, December 22.1870.
The Cauto of Pronce's .Foliurf

Tho cousus of Frtvnco evidences its
greatness aa a military power. Ai the
outbreak of. the present war, the French
soldiery were regarded as models of die-
oíplino, »Od, in point of numba rs, were
ia CXVÍDÓS of. any of the other armies of
the conti nen'. They were oommo'iided
by officers who had won honors from tho
summit of the 'Malakoff, and on whom
aljvH ros tod the glow of brilliant achieve¬
ments iii;Afrióa abd Italy., There could
bo' no doubt of their ability to lead, and
the rank arid file were full of that dan
which ÎS the titulity of all military organ¬
izations.. With the eamo spirit and
ooorngo "their fathers displayed at Jeno,
they followed tho eagles of tho Second
Empire to the Saar. A half a cen luc¬
had not lessened the muscular power of
Frenchmen. The men of eighteen hun¬
dred and seventy, were, in ull essential
respects, the equals of those whom tho
First Napoléon led so successfully, against
as brave an enemy, as that William, of
Prussia, marshals to day: France was

rich in resources when the gauge of bat¬
tle was thrown down to the Hohenzol¬
lern, and a fertile science was perfecting
its arms with a skill that promised splen¬
did results. Tho unexpected co-opera-
tiou of the Sonth German States with
Prussia gave tho latter a numerical
supremacy at tho outset, but Frunco was

capable of doubling her field force in a

month's time, and could thereby have
turned the scale of. numbers in her owu

favor» Why this, was not done; why de¬
feat and disaster followed .each other so

rapidly, can bo ascribed onfy to ono

cause, the petty jealousies and narrow
ambitions of Frenchmen.. "It is a noto¬
rious fact, that prior to the calamity of
Sedan, Napoleon's attention wus divided
between his enemies in'Paris and those
in the field. Soon after his leaving the
court for the camp, the foes of his
dynasty busied themselves in spreading
dissensions among the mercurial popula¬
tion "of>the capital. All sorts of rumors,
inimical:-iq the true interests of tho
country, were circulated; hy men, tvho,
claiming to Jove France better than
themselves, won qver.the people to their
revolutionary dekigns at once. The
forces in the field were not reinforced,
the different departments failed to co¬

operate with the regency of the Empress,
disoord prevailed in tho councils of the
nation, and, as might have been ex¬

pected, disaster and disgrace in the field
followed. Uudor the regime established
subsequent to Eugenie's flight, when, to
use a favorite expression of the "Left,"
the nation was freed from the trammels
of a hated rule, matters did not improve
much. The most violent opponents of tho
deposed Emperor were invited to como
forward and save the country from tho
horrors of further invadion. Itochcfort
and men of this kind were placed in re¬

sponsible positions. They were given
an opportunity to rule France-an
opportunity for which they had been
clamoring ever since thnt memorable 2d
of December, 1851. They found ull
France willing to give them a fair trial.
Men and money carno from all quarters;
oven women leaped to arms, and the
whole country was thrilled with enthusi¬
asm never before equaled, even in enthu¬
siastic France. Instead of bending every
energy for the dofenco of tho country,
person il jealousies grew op between the
heads of departments, and the powers of
the Government became paralyzed, bo-
cause there was nc comity between those
charged with tho administration of pub¬
lic affairs. Napoleon's failure can be
attributed to no other cause, and Gam¬
betta and his compeers have had no

botter luck. The misfortunes of Frunce,
therefore, have been the result of inter¬
nal discord, and not because tho people
are less bravo than their adversaries.

-«-??-»-

ENOUGH or Ir.-Wo hope Congress,
for decency's and the Treasury's sake,
will quit its discussions of the amnesty
question. It is evident that no result
can bo now arrived at that would com¬

port with either justice or sound policy,
or that tho Sonth would not regard with
contempt. It is, therefore, a useless
waste of the country's limo, and some
member would «how hiu wisdom by
moving to lay the Datier hill and all
amendments on tho table; and it would
not be amiss to kick lintier himself
under it. The main object of lin tier's
so-called amnesty turns out to bc a

scheme to prevent the parties robbed
by him Irom recovering damages in thc
Courts. The thief thiuks every bush au

officer, and Butler will desecrate ever

tho sacred name of peace in order tc
savo his plunder.
There wero 24 deaths in Oharleatoc

for tho week ending December 17-white:
10; colored 14.
A recent nitro-glycerine explosion ii

Hungary killed forty persons.
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WEDNESDAY. DBOBMBBB 21, 1870.
. SENATE.

Thtf SöQBto mot nt 12 M.
Tho Commission on tho Coclo Bubrnit-

ted a report, which *aa received ns in¬
formation. <

Tho Boase sent to tho Senate a pream¬
ble and resolutions in relation to tho fire
loan debt stook of the State, which was
referred to the Finance Committee, with
instructions to report to-morrow; nlso,
the report of the House Committee on
Gimms on the account of J. H. Leland,
as school toucher, which were referred to
tho Senate Committee on Claims; also,
a bill to incorporate the Hedges Light
tí mn J, and a bill to re ohartor Mooro'«
Ferry, nuder tho name of Dinkins'
Forrj, over the Catawba River, which
were ordered for consideration to-mor¬
row; also, a joint resolution authorizing
the State Auditor to order tho enforce¬
ment of collection of taxes; also, a joint
resolution to authorize tho payment of
fifty-eight dollars to Henry Newton;
also, a joint resolution authorizing the
Stale Auditor to suBpeud proceedings in
certain oases; also, a joint resolution to
authorize tho State Librarian to purchase
certaiu volumes of State Reports, which
received its first reading.
Mr. Wbittemore submitted the pre¬

sentment of the grand jury of Darling¬
ton County, for tho Juuo term. 1870.
lleferred tu thc Committee on Finance.
Mr. Owens presented tho account of

Jamen L. Lewis, as school-teacher. Re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Claims.
Mr. Nash presented the account of til«

Clerk for newspapers. Referred to the
Committee ou Contingent Accounts.
Mr. Swails introduced a bill to provide

for tho redemption of certaiu lauds sold
uuder order of General E. lt. S. Can by,
for taxes.
Mr. Johnston introduced a joint reso¬

lution to prohibit the incarceration in
tho State Penitentiary of childreu nuder
fourteen years of ago.
The Committee on Incorporâttous re¬

ported ou a bill to incorporate tho towu
of Mount Pleasant, recommending
amendments. Ordered for considera¬
tion to-morrow.
Tho Committee ou Enrolled Acts re¬

ported as duly enrolled nu Act to extend
tho timo for officers to qualify.
A preamble aud resolution of tho

Seunte, to tako order upon the demand
of tho House of impeachment, was re¬
ferred to tho speciul committee appoint¬
ed to prepare rules of proceeding in the
trial of an impeachment.
A concurreut resolutiou lo authorize

tho Shite Librarian to transfer certaiu
volumes of law reports in the State li-
Urary to Supremo Court, was referred to
the Judiciary Committee.
A bill to alter und renew tho charter of

tho town of Manning, was amended und
ordered to bo engrossed for a third read¬
ing.
The Speaker of the House attended in

tho Senate and the following Acts were
ratified: An Act to muko appropriation
for tho payment of tho per diem and
mileage of tho members, and othor ex¬
penses of the General Assembly; au Act
to extend the timo for officers to qualify.
The Committee on Finance reported

favorably on a joiut resolution to author¬
ize the State Auditor and County Com¬
missioners to levy certain tuxes, recom¬
mending amendments. Tho resolution
was amended aud ordered to be engross¬
ed for u third reading.
Message No. 7 from tho Goveruor was

received, and tho President uuuouuced
that il related to executive business.
A bill to authorize aud empower thc

County Commissioners of Darlington
County lo levy a special tax for tho fur¬
ther construction und completion of u
court house, was read and referred to the
FiuuLco Committee.
A resolution to instruct the Commit¬

tee on the Judiciary to inquire relative
to a change of costa of court, was refer¬
red to the Committee on tho Judiciary.
Adjourned
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met ut 12 m.
The Committee on the Judiciary re¬

ported on the following, which were or¬
dered to lie over for a second reading:
Favorably on a bill to renew "An Act to
provide for the perpetuation of testimo¬
ny ¡ti relation to wills, deeds and other
papers lost or destroyed duriug the late
war." A bill to authorize the purchase
of a manuscript compilation of the pe¬
nal statutes, hy E. 13. Seabrook, of the
Charleston Uar, and recommending that
ÍÍ2.ÜUÜ be paid for it. A bill to regulate
tho right to traverse. A joiut resolution
to authorize the Governor to commission
a Coroner for Heanfort County. Unfa¬
vorably ou a bill to permit \V. S. Til-
Ungunst to practico law in thc Circuit
Courts of this State. A bill to prevent
and punish vagrancy.
The Committee on Claims reported

favorably on the petition of \V. G. Pluck-
ney us school-teacher, and the account
of Despartes A Williams for printing.
Adopted.

Mr. Ferguson offered a resolution tn
instruct tito Laud Commissioner to ie

port forthwith. Indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Whipper offered a concurrent re¬

solution, that all financial agents of I li«
State l»e ins'meted t<> suspend payment
of the lire loan bonds tilt tin; liability
of tin- State lo pay tl:;: iiaaio bo deter-
milli il. Adopted.

Mr. Myers introduced a hill to requin
official bonds of County Com missioners,
Also, a bill to amend "An Act to revise,
simplify and abridge thu rules, pruclici
and pleadings of the Courts in Un:
Stale;" which were read and referred.

Mr. lilyan introduced u bill to grant
to tho people generally the right to dip
and mme for phosphates. Read and rc
ferrcd.

Mr. Dennis pi cseuted the school ac
count of J. M. C. Therin. Referred tl
thc Committee on Claims.
. Mr. Davis guvo notico of a bill to ox
tend tho limits of the city of Charleston

I Also, of a bill to regulato tho manner o
holding elections in this State.

Mr. Andel gave notice of a bill to cm
power thc School Commissioners o

Charleston County to build school Jhouses in said County.
Mr. Logan gave notice of a bill to pró¬

vido for the rural poor of Charleston
County.
Mr. Keith submitted the presentment

of the {grand jury of Darlington. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on the Judici¬
ary.

Mr. Rivers presented the olaim of J.
B. C. Consort, as special constable. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on Claims.
Mr. Crittenden introduced a bill to in¬

corporate tho Gowansvillo Lodge No.
107, of Aucicut Freo Masons of South
Carolina. Bend and referred.
Mr. Henderson gave notioe of a bill

protecting minors nnd orphans.
Mr. Doyle introduced a resolution,

which was luid ou the table, that the
Clerk of the House bo instructed to ad¬
vertise for sealed proposals for tho pub¬
lic printing, till 5th Januury, 1871, aud
they be then read from tho Speaker's
desk.
Mr. Reedish offered a resolution, that

the Land Commissioner be required to
report his transactions to thin House by
the Gth of January, 1871, or be dealt
with according to law.
Pending the consideration of this re¬

solution, Mr. Whipper requested that it
might bo suspended to allow him to
ofter a resolution ; which was done. He
then offered the following resolution:

Resolved. That the Coramitteo on

Ways and Means be instructed to take
such legal proceedings as they may
think necessary to prevent tho payment
of the fire loan Louds, should any at¬
tempt bo mude by any of the financial
iigeuts of the State to pay them.
Adopted.
Tlie Commissioners on the revision and

consolidation of tho Statutes submitted
a report; which was received as infor¬
mation.
Tho House then adjourned.
GIN HOUSE BURNT.-The gin house of

Gen. Wm. Evans, one mile from town,
with two gins and some improved ma¬
chinery, aud five or six bales of cotton
and a largo quantity of cottou seed, were
consumed by fire last Saturday. His
gin was running nt the time, and the fire
is supposed to have originated from a
match which had been dropped by some
careless person in the seed cotton. Loss
about $3,000. No iusurance.

I Marion Star.
THE Ol«D POST OFFICE.-Intelligence

was received in Charleston, yesterday,
from A. B. Mullet, Esq., supervising
architect of thu Treasury Department at
Washington, that the work of repairing
the old post office will ho commenced iii
it few days, an appropriation of i?2f>,000
haviug beeu made for the came.

fiore Throat, Cough. Cold, and similar trou¬
ble, if butlered to progress, result in serious
pulmonary affrétions, oftentimes incurable.
"UHOWN'S BnoscittAli TaociiE-t" reach directlythc seal <>f the disease, and give almost in¬
stant relief. They have been thoroughly test-
od, and maintain tho good reputation theyhave justly acquired. AH lhere arv imitai ¡otis
be nure to OBTAIN thc genuine. D22 1
; 1 ? .?^srTrr^r^i

Funeral Invitation.
Thc relatives, friends and acquaintances of

Mrs. C. Loomis and family are respectfully in
vitcd to attend the Funeral Services of Mrs.
M AHY lt. DUNNETT, at thc residence of Mrs.
Loomis, on Pendleton, between Sumter and
Marion streets, THIS AFTERNOON, at half-
past 2 o'clock.

Funeral Invitation.
» Tho friemld and acquaintances of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dahlmann, and of Miss AMANDA
PARIS, aro respectfully invited to attend thc
funeral of tho latter,at their residence, THIS
MORNING, at 10 o'clock.

MARRIED,
At Norfolk, Ya., on the morning of the 15th

instant, at the residence or tho bride's father,by the Rev. \V. W. Duncan, .Mr. C. N. O.
BUTT, of Columbia, H. C., to Miss ELLEN
C., only daughter of J. Parker Jordan, Eeq.

Acacia Lodge Ko. 94, A. F. M.
A A RECULAR Communication of this^nQr*Lodgu will bo held in .Masonic Hall,/V\TH1« (Thursday) EVENING, at

o'clock Rv order of the \V. M.
Dec 221

"

J. LEE DIXON. Secretary.
Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

(.'... ie » 1.1 NA NATIONAL RANK,
Or Coi.rsiiii.i, S. c., Dosoiiiber 21, Is70.

fBViH. annual meeting of thc Stockholders ofJL tho Carolina National Rank, of|Cohuubia,S. C , will b<* lu id at its banking house, on the
SECOND TUESDAY ol'January next, hiingtho loth proximo, ¡it 12 o'clock M.

Dei) 22 limit: W. li (»ULICK. Cashier.
Fresh Country Butter.

. >í\í \ l'IIS. COL'S TR? RUTTER, for .-ah¿ú\ fy) hy E. HOPE.
Ore 22

Florida Oranges and Lemons.
Q / \i Xi \ ORANGES und LEMON'S, irO»\J\J\J line order, tor sale by

li. <. 22 E. HOPE.

NOIl'JK.-The ANNUAL SESSION ol tho
South Caroda* Institution lor tho Drat

nun Dninh and the Itliud, located at Cedar
Spring, spartanbin g, s. O , begins on thc so-
corni WEDNESDAY in January.

J. M. HUGIISTON,lier 22 lh:i Superintendent.
Sherill's Sale.

UNI'KK OIIIMUI br J uiuiK OF PIIOKATE.
Kt. ¡ntrie John P. Adraos, Administrator-

Petition to sell Person»! Property.
ÍN pursuance ol an oi lier inado hy the Hon.

William Dutson Wigg, Judge of Probate
tor Richland County, 1 will sell, on SATUR¬
DAY, tin- 7th day of January, A. D. 1871. at
Ibu tale residence of David Adams, deceased,
m Richland County, within tho legal hours,
ibo following Personal Property, ot which tho
late David Adams died possessed, viz:

lt) .Mu.es, 2 Horst s, J Cow, :10 head of Sheep,and I head of Cattle.
IV.ltMfl OK SALK, On all sums over and above

Í25.UU one-hall eash will bo required-the ha-
hinco ou a citalu ot twolvo mouths, secured
by notes, with IWO good sureties, with inter¬
est from day of sile; all Hums ot or under
Í25.0U cash. P. P. FRAZER. S. It. C.

Deo 22 nilli
_

Jamaica Rum, ¿kc.
SCOTCH and IRISH WHISKEY,

Port, Sherry and Madeira Winos,
Scotch Ale and Dublin Porlcr,
French Urandy and Holland Gin.
For sale low tor cash, at CAN'lWELL'S.
Dec 22 1

/
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SODDEN DEATH.-Miss Amanda Paris
fell dead, yesterday morning, at the re¬
ffdenco of her brother-in-law, Mr. J.
Bahlman. Heart disoose is believed to
have been tho canse.

The ladies* festival was quite a success
last evening. The tableaux wero fine-
tho music was good and tho refreshments
not hard to take. Thorn was a crowd
present, and all appeared to enjoy the
occasion.
The matinee was well attended, aud

the Christmas tree appeared loaded with
fruits tempting to tho young folks.
Upon tho whole, tko festival was con¬

ducted with eaccosts, and we are gratified
to find that tho efforts of tho ladies have
not been iu vain.
PROF. CARLISLE'S ADDRESS.-Prof.

Carlisle, of Wofford College, delivered
au address lost ovening before thc Teach¬
ers' Association, which has been in ses¬

sion hero. Tho assemblage was a highly
intelligent one. As wus anticipated,
Prof. Carlisle's address was nblc aud wug-
gestivc, aud appropriate to tho occu.-lon.
Tho high mission of tho TEACHER was

portrayed in strong terms, and inciden¬
tally-tho speaker alluded to the spirit in
which mon should meet, tho responsibi¬
lities of tho hour. His judicious views
woro expressed in terms strong and
strikiug. The address was received with
marked attention, and, liko other efforts
of the speaker, was calculated to do
good-being sound in its doctrines and
high iu its Christian tone.

Christinas buyers are on the alert lo
read the advertisements of thc sellers of
good, serviceable and pretty things for
the holidays. Both parties resort to our
columns to secure their ends, and thus
the holiday markets ure fully report il,
and are really the mest interesting read¬
ing to be met willi at this time. Thc
world would bo dull iu thc early winter
but for tho happy interposition of tho
season of presents and good cheer, mak¬
ing shops brilliant and attractive, the
people cheerful and kindly, and business
brisk in tho varied retail way. "TLe
local" feels in a particularly pleasant hu¬
mor. His old friend, the seuoir of the
well-known and extensively patronized
grocery and family provision establish¬
ment of J. Á: T. B. Agnew, yesterday,
preseuted him with u box of Christmas
luxuries, suitable for the old as well ns

the young birds-fire crackers, canned
goods, jellies, oranges, lemons, Scotch
whiskey, Holland gin, etc. It was a

handsome aud liberal donation, for
which ho will accept our sincero thanks.
Bead their advertisement, aud tbeu call
ami laj- in your supplies.
PiKENixrAKA.-Tho price of si ugle

copies of the PHIENIX is five couts. If
carriers charge more ii is aswiudle. They
can be obtained ut that price at thc office.
Book and job minting of every kind

attended to promptly at the PHCENIX of¬
fice. Every variety of material on hand.
Lörick A Lowrauce have 2UÜ dozen

fresh eggs just received-the oue tiling
needful for egg-nog.

Au exchange says there is quite a

panic among ladies iu regard to their
hair, which they seem to be losing
rapidly, and the race bids fair to bc
sadly bald-headed. Tho late styles are

much to blame for this, and wo waru

our lady friends to bo moro careful iu
future. Our lulvico to them is to nvoitl
tho hair nostrums which aro now nu¬
merous and fashionable, and bc contení
to cut and wear their hair short foi
a season. This, with careful brushiufi
daily, will restore it ouco more.
The Charleston iVéies and Courier rou-

tain au address to tho members of the
Reform party, from Gen. J. B. Ker¬
shaw, giving formal uoticc of tho disso¬
lution of tho party and expressing his
viows of tho policy proper for his asso¬
ciates. Geu. Kershaw writes as Chair¬
man of tho Executive Committee of thc
late Reform party.
The Stevens Light Infantry, a colored

company, paraded yesterday afternoon.
Tho scholars connected with tho Ma¬

rion Street Sunday School aro to bc
gladdened by fruit from a well-loaded
Christmas tree.
The pressure of advertisements forces

us to issue a supplement with our Daily,
Ai; members ol tho Legislature whe

ure opposed to tho Humorous fraudulent
measures on tho tapis, should SO arraHgt
their uHairs during tho recess that thoj
can bo constantly in attendance upon lh(
sessions.
A passenger train will be run over th<

Greenville and Columbia Ruilroud or

Sunday next-Christmas day.
At u mooting of tho Board of Direc

tors of thc Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation, held last evening, tholfollowinf.
officers were elected to servo the ensuing
term: President-Capt. C. J. Iredel
Yice-Presideut-A. Smythe; Recording
Secretary-B. F. Mauldiu; Correspond
iug Secretary-F. P. Beard; Treasurer-
Wade H. Manning.

- -I I. ? Ml .'?) « ??

WOMAN'S BIGHTS.-Under tho shadow
of a corrupt and oppressive govern¬
ment, there springs ap, like mushrooms,
many loathsome and dangerous abuses.
For instance, the following "call,"the
Uko of which was-novor known in South
Oarolinn before, which our ¿repórter
found circulatiug upon tho floor of tho
House of Representatives. Wo du not
know who Mary Warren is, hut suppose
sho belongs to thc same benevolent class
of missionaries: ns many others who have
left their luxurious homes and honorable
positions in tho North to civilizo be¬
nighted South Carolina:
"A CALL- FOU A WOMAN'S RIGHTS CON¬

VENTION.-Recognizing tho progress of
tho ago, together with tho well establish¬
ed fact that all governments derivo their
just powers from the consent of tho go¬
verned, and that one-half or more of tho
population of this country aro not recog¬nized in the government thereof, wo
thorefore call 'A Woman's Rights Con¬
vention,' for tho purpose of consideringsuch measures as will facilitate tho recog¬nition of a class long and wrongfully ig¬nored by the Government of their State,
and country.
"The women of thc several Couutics

will meet and elect such number of dele¬
gates, not exceeding tim number of their
Representatives in the lower house, as
tu them may .seem proper, to meet in
Columbia, on Wednesday, the 8th dayof Fobruurv, 1871.

("Signed") "MARRY WARREN.
"COIAJMMA, S. C., Doc. 20, 1870."
TUB JANUAHY MAGAZINES.-Tho Gu-

Iftxy opens tho now year well, and pro¬
mises to hold its place iu Ibo first rank
of American monthly literature. Its
highest features will bo maintained, and
care will be employed to make them
more perfect, "lt is edited willi all thc
lifo ¡iud enterprise of our best daily
uewspapcrn." The present number is n

line one. Mark Twain's "Art Gallery"
will probably bo first noticed by thc
ordinary reader. Philosophie readers ol
Teutonic prcolivities aro not likely tc
soo much resemblance between theil
Kaiser and tho powerful sketch giver
of him by thc masterly pen of Mr.
Twain. Justin McCarthy continues c

first-class sketch of Th iori-whoso name

wo aro soberly informed elsewhere ir
tho magazine does not rhyme witl
"t"ars." Mr. Welles writes about Fon
Pickcns. A now department is intro
duced-"The Scientific Miscellany." I
promises to be of valuo.
Die Modenxcelt has an immeuse numbul

of fash iou plates, with tho proper de
scriptivo matter, besides several cu

patterus. No lady can go astray as ti
tho style of garmeut necessary for youuf
or old. S. T. Taylor is the publisher
301 Canal street, Now York.
The opening article in Scribner's is r

very handsome compliment to Philadel
pllin, being quito a lengthy and nppre
eiativo description of the chief benutiei
of thoir magnificent Fairmount Park,'ant
tho artist presents them in fifteen wei
executed engravings. Another illus
trated paper of great merit is "King
of thc Air," which is a highly iuterestiuj
chapter of natural history. A wein
story of adtnirnblo teudensy is "Tb
Goblin of tho lee; or, Christmas at tIii
North Pole," hy Dr. Hayes. There i
tho first instalment of a tale entitle)
"Tho Lucky Peer," by Hans Christin!
Andersen, a portrait of whom is givei
on the opening page; a pretty Christina
carol, with music; an able article on th
terms of peaco proposed by tho G rou

Powers. These, however, aro only som
of the contents of tho best number ye
published, nod which fulfills all th
promises in reference to the liolida;
issue.
Tho most desirable and valuable inusi

cal publication wo have ever seen is thu
published by J. L. Rotors, under tb
nanto of Peters' Musical Monthly. For
morly, the work contained a short solee
tiou of miscellaneous articles and music
now it contains nothing but music, uni

tho last number has thirty-six pages ii
it, and all this for $'¿ per year, or ir
when taken in connection with th
Journal. Any one .subscribing for boll
publications will get thom for Si.5
per year. Mothers, you who bav
daughters learning to perform on th
piauo, here is your chance to got le]
or llfteeu dollars worth of music for two
Send in your orders.

UNITED STATES CIUCUIT Corin-Hon
Geo. S. ll ryun presiding.-Wednesday
December 21, 1870. The Court wai

opeued ut 10 o'clock.
James Richards vs. Elijah Walker, ad

tninistrutor of J. A. G. Walker. Debt
Simoutou A Rinker, plaintiff's attorney
Gu motion of MoAliley A Bruwley, or

tiered, that tho plaintiff give security foi
costs on or boforo tho first day of Marci
next, or, oil failure to do so, that he b<
non-suited.

Jus. Richards rs. S. J. C. Dunlap, ad
miuistrator. Debt. Simouton St Rar
ker, plaiutill's attornoy. Sumo order ai
above.

Inquiry Docket.-Hough, Clendinin/.
& Co. rs. ü. D. Goodmuu. Assuuapsit-
judgment by default. Wm. E. Earle
plaintiffs' nttoruey. J0ry No. 2 ren
dored tho following verdict: We find fo:
tho plaintiffs $582.09.

MoDpnuld & Son rt Cadd .Rjvert?.Assumpsit-judgment by default. Mel¬
ton & Mclure,'.'solicitors for plaintiff;
W. G. DeSaussure, solicitor for'defend¬
ant. Jury No, 1 rendered tho following
verdict : We' find for the plaintiffs
$713.25 und costs of suit.
Ex parin E. J. Pinson, of Anderson-

petition for appointment ns Commis¬
sioner! Ordered, that commission issue
upon petitioner filing the oath required
by law.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.-Ex

parte A. Ramsay, in re Moses A. Hol¬
stein, bankrupt-petition to establish
lien. Wright, Norris & Griffin pro pel.Referred to C. J. Jrcger, who is to re¬
port after notice to lieu creditors to show
cause and provo lions before the 10th
January, 1871.
Ev parie A. M. Gilreath, of Greenville

-petition for fluni discharge; pel. 1 in
propria persona. Petition referred to
\V. J. dawson, Register, to hold refer¬
ence for final hearing, and to report as
to compliance with rules und'regulations
in bankruptcy.
Ex parle Jos. J. Acker, of Anderson-

petition for final discharge. Reed «fe
13rowu pro pet. Same order as in pre¬
ceding caso.
Ex parle liny Fuller, of Laureus-

petition for final discbargo. Garliugton
it Jioger pro pct. Register dawson
reports favorably, and Judge signed
order of discharge under neal of Court.
Ex porte J. NV. Goodgion, assignee, in

re W. E. Crisp, bankrupt-petition for
sale, und cull in lien creditors. J. J.
Davis, solicitor pro pel. Referred to W.
J. dawson, Register, to report to this
Court, after publication in newspaper,
calling in all oreel i tors to show causo.
Ex parte Wm. P. Gill, iii re Graham

«fe Atkinson. Report of Register. S. P.
Hamilton pro pet. E. C. MoLuro, for
.1 urdan Bennett. Ou hearing report und
argument, ordered, that the report of
Commissioner bo overruled, aud that
tho previous order of this Court in re¬
gard to tho fund arisiug from the Eulo of
the house and lot, the individual proper¬
ty of T. AT. Graham, he carried out by
the assignées of tho said bankrupt.
Ex parteó. C. Carpenter, Register, iii

re Henry Campseu-application fur re¬
moval of stock. A. T. ¡Smythe, solicitor
pro pet. Ordered, that J. C. Carpenter
be authorized to remove said stock from
present store, in Kiug street, to any
safe poiut ho may designate, for safe¬
keeping, until they eau bo disposed of
according to law.

Ec parte W. H. Brawley, fri re Gra¬
ham «fe Atkinson-petition for fee. On
bearing pctitiou in said oause, nod on
motion of ¡j. P. Hamilton, attorney for
petitioner, it is ordered, that the prayer
of the petitioner be granted, and that
the as-signées of the above uamed bank¬
rupt do pay over to the petitioner, out
of the fund arising from the sale of the
real catate of said bankrupt, T. M. Gra¬
ham, the sum of S5G.Itt, und tho cost of
these proceedings.
Ex parte S. P. Hamilton, fri re H. J.

Pride-petition to puy creditors out of
funds in the hands of the. assignee. On
hearing the petition, ordered, that the
petition be granted, and that the as¬
signee pay $3u0 out of the proceeds of
suie of real estate to petitioner.

Order of Adjournment.-Whereas ithas
been impossible for the Circuit Judge,
Hon. Hugh L. Bond, to attend this
term of the Court, up to the present
time; and, whereas there is much im¬
portant business before the Court re¬

quiring speedy determination; therefore,
it is

Ordered, That tho Court be contiuued
till tho first Moudny iu February next,
at 1U o'clock a. m., ut this place; aud that
jurors, witnesses aud causes peudiugnnd
not finally disposed of, and all other
mattera and things whatever waiting the
action of the Court, be continued till tl.o
first Monday in February next.
In «lischurging the petit jurors from

further attoudauco upon tho United
States Court, his Hotior Judgo G. S.
Bryan, iu a brief and pointed address,
signified his appreciation of their eer-
vices in his ('curt. His Houor assured
tho juries in his owu impressive manner
that in their integrity and hearty co-

opcr.tt iou Ito had experienced material
aid in tho administration of justice.
His Honor has every reason to congratu¬
late himself upon the manner in which
ho has conducted tho matters of his
Court-so eminently satisfactory to
every class. His administration of the
law has hoon just and right, and his ex¬
ercise of mercy has been used in tho
most proper respect. Tho Court stands
adjourned to meet ou tho fir.sL Monday
of February next.

noTEii ARRIVALS, December 21.-
j N¡cherson House-V. Malone, G. H.
Hennnghnu, Augusta; W. H. Ten Eyck,
N. ï.; \V. S. Dnbon, Charleston; J.J.
Gorialny, Mr. Stewart,'S. C.; E. U.
f«yilila Clue.igo; A. J. Twiggs, Augusta;
'. M. H. Thomas, Savannah; «J. M. Sü¬

ll irk, Ga. ; G. W. Waterman, Walhalla;
M. Boyce, E. Peoples, E. Bell, «T. Boll.
H. Kemi, Yorkville; T. W. Car wile,
S. Carwile, Edgeficld; F. H. Green,
Orangebttrg; G. W. Connor, S. C.; F.
A. Connor, Cokesbury; N. A. Pony,
Fairfield; J. L. Denton, Charlotte; li.
J. Moore, Gilliaouville; J. M. Seigler,
Newberry.

LIST OE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John ll. Moore-Christmas Day.
A. Such lichen's Malo Academy.
Meeting Acacia Lodge.
Pollock House-Canary Birds.
B. E. Levy-Annual Meeting.
W. H. G ulick-Dividoud, Ac.
E. Hope-Fresh Butter, «fcc.
J. M. Hughston-Notice.
P. P. Frazee-Sherill's Sale,
Cantweil's-Jamaica Rum.
McKeuzio's Christmas Carol.
J. «fe T. R. Agnew-Christmas Gooda.
Cokesbury School.


